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About n dozen tramps wero lodged
on different portions of tho north-
bound passenger trnln No. 1G Wed-

nesday nlglii and tho train crow de--
tided they should disembark nt this gJort, m
point. SerRennt Vat Mogo was of
another notion, and tho wanderers
remained on tho "blind" and "rods"
milch to the disgust of tho rear
brnltoman.

Have your lawn mower sharpened
by .1. W. Mltcholl, phone 3?0-- J. tf

Tho bnnka of the city have been i

wnrhedby the Plnkerton detective
ngency to beon their gunrd for a
young man who claims to bo n mute,
btn is believed to bo tho advance
man of a gang of yeggs who have
beon blowing safes In Washington
tho last threo months. Tho warning
says he is headed for California, and
will likely pass through this city.

C. A. DoVoo for subscriptions,
Captain it. W. Collins of Kugcno

pent Wedncsdny in this city on offi-

cial business connected with tho mil-

itia.
Another five hundred pound ship-

ment of those delicious chocolato
creams going at thirty cents a pound
at DeVoo's.

Hay Thompson of Corvnllls is
.spending a'fow days In tho city on
business.

Plan to eat your May Day dinner
at St. Mark's. 32

J. M. Kilgoro of Rogue River Is
in Arizona, where ho is seeking a
now location. Mr. Kilgoro will re-

tain his property interests in this
valley, tho change being duo to his
health. Mrs. Kilgoro and children
will join his nt the closo of tho
school year. .

Tho Alco Taxi Co., originators of
15c rato anywhere In city. Phones,
office, S82R; rciidcnco 23811. 41

W. W. Usshcr of Ashland spent
."Wednesday afternoon In Mcdford at-

tending to busincc8 matters.
Regular meeting Roamcs Chapter

Wedncsdny evening 8 o'clock soclnl
night . 32

Students or tho high Fchool will
hold a tennis tourney neit week. Tho
entries will be between 25 and 30.
Interest In tennis is on the increase
In this cltv. several clubs being in
tho course or formation.

Tho Immcdlato execution or all Ju-

dicial bonds without voxatlous delays
Is tho scrvfeo offered you by L. E.
Wakeman, M. F. & II. Bldg. 34

, Charles Phclstcr Is relaying tho
' stono In front of Ilaskln's drug store
Twenty ono years ago this month
Phclster laid tho original stono on
tho grado then Hxed. Mr. Pheister
pays ho hopes he nover has to lay
tho stono again. The walk In front
or Ashpolo and Nichols meat market,
tho Wold'B and Ilaskln's drug stores
Is being rciald to ellnilnato a rlso in
tho pavement considered a menace
by tho city authorities.

Asking a friend to go on your bond
Is Indcfenslblo and dangerous and
you incur an obligation that has no
limit. Corporato Surety costs very
Httlo. I mako a specialty of tho bond
business and offer you "on tho spot"
service, L. E. Wakeman, M. P. &

II. Bldg. 34
May Day will bo observed In tho

schools Friday by special programs
and tho reciting of Tennyson's May
day poem. Picnics will bo held Sat-
urday nt Lake Creek and Provolt.
Tho chlof event at Provolt will bo
on tho circus order, a porformor be-

ing hilled to dive from tho top of
a pino tree In a 'ball or fire. Thero
will also he horso racing and other
sports nnd n dance in tho evening.

Orogonlan agency at DoVoo'a.
Ed Wallace, arrested for fishing

with a sting hook at tho Gold Drift
dam, was tried by a Jury In the Jus-tlc- o

court at Grants Pass nud found
guilty. Wallace's attorney mndo a
motion for a stay of Judgment and
execution on tho grounds of a faulty
complaint. The motion was sustain-

ed by the court. Tho Josephine coun-
ty district attornoy Immediately filed
n now complaint, Wallace was re-

arrested, and will bo tried again
upon tho same chnrgo.

Maxwell Taxi Co., now cars, 15c.
Phono 878L, Pearson & Tarbol. 240
t, A party of ourveyora under tho
direction of Fred W. Rudolf passed
through this city tho first of tho
wook on routo to Crescent City, wlioro
thoy will mark tho boundary lino
botweon Oregon and California. This
work has been In prepress for thrco
years, and 1b supposed to bo complet
ed in 1010.

If you C. A. DcVoo, you can get
Tho Country Gentleman for one do-la- r.

Rqbert A. Tulfer of Uugono, ropro-Bonatl-

of tho Clark-lloner- y rom-pun- y,

Ih spending a few days In tho
elty attending to business matters
and visiting friends.

J. O. Clerking, the Ixwt around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable, Nuk&Uvoi made any.
whre, Hum or pluee. studio 228
Main 8t, Piena BUO-- J,

ItMlpli JwmuIhk of the Applegalu
bulWlHg h new home on li propeity
Ih that mllon,

.

A. Conro Flcro returned Wodnes- -

.

W V.

W. C. l'rultt, forest ranger In
charge of the fetation nt Huttoit, Cnl.,
has been transferred to tho Willam-
ette valley,

Kodak finishing the best, at Wes-
ton's Onrnftr Shnn Dnnnnlfn TtonL- -

Mnt. Frederick Peloirto of Eagle
Point spent Wednesday In this city
visiting frlonds and shopping.

May Day moans a St. Mark's
Guild dinner. 32

Soeloy Hall Is confined to his homo
as tho result of ni slight operation
for a minor ailment.

Sweet cldor at Do Van'.
Attornoy Gus Newbury Is erecting

n small cottage on his ranch on tho
Applegatea for summer purposes.

Get It at Do Voo's
George Porter, former city coun-

cilman, Is contemplating tho purchaso
of a Dodge car.

See Davo Wood about that firs In-

surance- policy. Office Mall Tribune
Bldg.

Manager K. U Dcrnnrd of the Star
theater announces that he has made
arrangements ror tho presentation ot
Pnntnges vaudeville, at tho theater
within the next week or ten days.

Fancy groceries at DeVoo's.
Allco Urndy, last tlmo Page to-

night.
The public schools or this city

will closo ror the year, Friday, May
23.

Tho ladles or' St. Mark's aro ex-

pecting you to t?at your May Day
dinner nt St. Mark's. 32

The state amateur trap shoot at
Portland was won by Lou Rayburn
or Portland, with 9S out or 100.
Pete II. O'Brien was second with 9C.
II. E. Poston, professional made tho
same score as Rayburn and Holo-ha- n,

professional, tied O'Brien. Tho
best nmatour score ror tho two days
shoot was by Frank Trooh who led
with 3S2 out or 400. John Scavoy
was, second with 37S. II. E. Poston
was high professional ror all events
with 3S6.

Pierce, tho florist, has a flno lot
of pansy plants.

The latest word In millinery Is tho
"leghorn'' In both tailored nnd pic-
ture hats. We also have a rino lino
or black shapes. Misses Lounsbury
nnd Semon at the M. M. Dept. Store.

W. S. Barnum, or Medrord, ar-
rived hero yesterday evening to re-
main ror a row days whllo looking
arter business matters. Mr. Bar-
num Is ownor or the branch railroad
from Medrord to Jacksonville, nnd Is
also proprietor of a now four-stor- y

hotel now being built in tho former
city. Mr. Barnum is convinced that
good times financially aro not far
distant. Roscburg Revlow,

Matinee, the Page today.
Many movlo fans acknowledge tho

old tlmo actress Lillian Glsh, to bo
"tho most beautiful blondo In tho
world." She's looking ns young as
ever and you can seo her and her sis-
ter Dorothy In a two reel fcaturo to-

night at tho It Theater: also tho pop-
ular "Fatty and Mablo" In a funny
Keystone comedy entitled "Fatty's
Wlno Party."

Jesslo French piano, walnut case,
price ? 125.00 at Palmer Piano Place.
Now location. Central avenue, across
street from post office.

Candy", candy; get it at DeVoo's.
Wo aro changing our business lo-

cation rrom Garnott-Core- y bldg. to
Central avenue, Medrord National
Bank bldg., Summervlllo's old stand,
near P. O.

Palmers Piano Place is moving
tho store room rormorly oc-

cupied by Summervlllo's barber shop.
See PIcrco tho florist, for astors.

only tho rinost variotics.
Tho ladles or tho M. E. Aid socloty

will havo homo baking and homo- -
tuado candy at tho Market Saturday,
May let. 33

Dr. J. F. Reddy la confined to his
homo by illness.

Wanted, stock hogB. Call J. if.
Carlton, Central Point. 30

Alice Brady, last tlmo Page to-

night.
Tho Pnraclcan Home Dairy In-

creased their herd this week. No
need of cutting prices or doing small
work to get customers. Purity nnd
cleanliness tholr motto. Phono 582--

for a trial. 35
Me-rl-o Kcllogg'a bulldog nnd a

longhaired colllo entertained Inform-all- y

on Central avenue, near Main
streot, Wednesday afternoon for 150
guests. Tho affair was tho most buc.
cesstul and charming cnnlno en
counter. Tho bueats wero iirofunn In
their pralto or tho occasion. Tho
color schemo was blood red and
mntted hair. Everybody within six
blocks of the battleground was pres-
ent except n policeman who is a
humano officer, Ilonorn
wore oven.

llot your cutter, cream, milk and
butter-mil- k, at De Voo'i.

Tuxl Mo, 2 for 2Cc. Foster &
Holbrook, Phono 885, 42

hco Plorca thu florist, for bedding
Plants or all kind.

Holiimiu' white sulphur uwlminlng
pools nnd baths at Ashland, Ore.,
open for tli n Haturdur, May

"llll IIIHpl ip, pp. EmUtlWljPWMfljWW
V . .t, I . J- -

Kodak finishing nnd supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposite
Book Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank (1, Owen of
thht city have, adopted 11 little baby
girl, ngu 1 1 mouths, Tho child haa
beon legally ndoptotl and christened
Barbnfn Shelby Owen. Mr. Owonn
Is representative of the Owen Lum-
ber company In this section, ono of
the largest holders or timber tit the.)
west.

Why not got it at DoVdo'aT .

TIME TO ELIMINATE BOSS

(Continued from Pace 1.1

eonsidor it n dnngoroim competitor
Tito oorporntlon controlled nhout (10

per cent of the output. llie Tonnes
see hnd nn per cent of tntnl out 1

..... O..I. .1.. .1 .... ..! .I..J
I'm. mi' miiiu 01 v

stool corporation shrunk to ."i4-- per
cent. The notion ocoutroil timing the
height of the panic ot ll'O". The
prime interests of every eilircn wax
that some measure should be token
to stop the panic nut! re-lo- re confi-
dence in Now York the situation wn
trembling on pair ns to whether ev-

ery bu-itic- ss would have to be shut
up. Ono night I iceeived notice that
uo.vt tiny Mr. Friok nud Mr. (hiry of
the steel corporation would come to
see me. I hnd received thousniuls of
npjtenls to tlo something."

"I notified the attorney general to
meet the two gentlemen, lie was in
Baltimore tiinl could not get there. I

then invited Mr. Hoot. Mr. (liny stiid
if Mr. l'ierpont Mot-gnu'- s company
took immediate control of the Tennes-
see the toek of the company would
he enhanced immediately in vnlue nud
thnt the result would be the end of the
company.

Stopped (he lulc
"Mr. Gnry told me the Morgan

company did not want in buy the
stock, ns they were trying to reduce
their holdings. I, asked thorn to wait
until the nttomcy general got over
from Hnltimnre. They snid the situ

pointments.
carrying npprnprintioiiR

thousands
(oicniiucnt

disregarded
on however,
nn

appointed

mendntion
appointments to

or

govern-
ment on

particle,"
cmpIiaiiU.

MEMORIAL ST0TNE
WASHINGTON MONUMENT

appli-
cation

Washington

BATURDAY,

Scene,,From "The Strange Road"
by Clyde Fitch Star Theater
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TALY BARGAINS

m POWERS FOR

ENTRANCE IN WAR

is
negotiations nr- -

on in the
diplomatic lntorcliangoH tno

nee to
atmosphere with ivgnnl to

should she
on ot en

The conversations is particulnrlv
seem to uim

nuon was nc uic auti mm u somoiiiiug at ,.onvicing Vienna nnd that
wasn't before tho market opened j

liH M1mrv , ,lltl.nn5m,d t(l rt,nmi.i
the crash would come. 1 called slrdfnst in lnr .lemandH.
he newspair mid told them of j N H(jt, , ,KU, ;,,.,, ,

notion hud dended to take I he. , ,,,, AmMa ,mt
news was nil over t lie ; o.intrv,tlllnn v'nm uw ml twn tmm.A
nn.i u.e panic wns siop,oii.- -

, hu nt ,.,,., mi(,,lt
"feince you became governor, how ,)(, wih n vhmgl, , K0Vt,niIlu.llt, ,IMl

many letters you written f j . , 1lul,iml,l, ft,, iu.
! IH.ll- - xiiiiui IIIIUi: lllllll , , ,.,.,... tils ill lllo ,.,,,, rv

letters. I have made over lO.OOO n
I have signed 'J0,000

luws, of sev-cr- al

billion dollars. I have made
of speeches.

No Invisible
"I always ndviscd Mr. Piatt about

having I his ad
vice more than I

did nny thing else. Koine of the
judges I knew person
ally. On others I hnd the reeom

or men I knew or bar ns
soeinlions. On liifhor
courts I nlways know the mnii
knew nil about him."

"While you were or pros-tde- nt

there nny invisible
your pnrtf"

"There was not one re-

plied tho colonel with great

TEXAS
IN

WASHINGTON', April 'JO. Secre
tary Garrison has granted the

of the state of Texas to place
a memorial slone in the
monument.

MAV DAY I1INNKK
8T. MARK'S HAM

MAY 1st,
.Menu

Hot linked Ham
Creamed Potatoes

Kgg and JHuco Salad
Radishes Croon Onions

Pickle Coffeo
Ico Cream Cnko

Under tho auspices or St. Mnrk's
Oulldf PRICK GOc

at

HO.MK, April 'JH. Italy
with the power

j rayed both sides war. The
witn al-

lies tle-ign- ed definitely clear
the what
ltnly wtiild obtain enter
the war the sides tho triple
tcnte. with tluv Hoot
4iifrfil iitilliirit chiefly

Berlin
done

men ,mV(,
the 1 (U.nmillv ,.e

printed
wIi(Il

have ,

judges.
judges,

I

governor
was

which Iho cabinet must submit or he
removed from office.," Prjii"!' Von
HueliMV still in .inviim li) iufliitT Aus-

tria to iniike prevent
Italy from becoming
ligermits. '

ioJ"oltbe.lifl

A of the inivcmntciil,
the other luiml, when asked llie
nny agreement hnd hwn tvilh'n
the itnitlc the igiilfi-njit- i i.ilitiit.
cant reply: "Nothing ha done
nud nothing will he tlne."

Deputy Bnr('ilif n native of
Trionte, who has len elected to tho
chamber from Home for the last
twenty-fiv- e years, Hpetiking "f thi
patriotic event at Qunrto Sant Klenn
on May .1, when n mnnnment will he
unveiled in memory of (litrihitldi vol
unteers in the presence of the king
and votentiio of the war of intlcpeiiil-enee- ,

said:
"This will he the official declara-

tion of war against Austria ; it will he
a challenge of the Latin to the Ger-

man world."

EGAN AND EVANS ARE
WINNERS GOLF MATCH

SAN FRANCISCO. April 20. The
west wan defeated by tho east In tho
Rolf mntch ycatenlny between Chas.
("Chick") Kvans nnd H. Chnndler
Kgnn, oantcrn champions, nnd Ifeln-ric- h

Schmidt and Davis, repre-
senting tho west, on the 8an

Coif and Country Club course. Tho
vIMtors won by 6 up and f to play.
"Plilnl" l.'i.nnu .nii.l.. It... lltnt....b. liiuun !. ... b(u mini i.vwiv,
going nroiiml In Tl. Kgau on
tho eastern team Is n vvoRterner how-ove- r,

residing in Medford, Oregon,

SCENE FROM "AS YOU SOW" AT THE PAGE THEATER TONIGHT

Thero are eomo plays that nover 'an umotlonul actroNH vvhoiio ability
wIiomo nj)inal U alwayii Htrong IiUh wuno her wide recognition.

becnuiio or their Immunity and "As Ye How", u Win. lltuily fcuturd
truth, "Ah Vtt flow'' which wu pro-- 1 In Hvo pnrtfl will bo iihown nt tho
duced with groat nucrenu noveral . i'nge theatrn thin ovenljig. fho
years ago, Is oiin o( tbeno plays. Tho llnarHt-Hell- weekly In tm-herol-

of lhl piny, Alice llrmly, Ulttiro of HiIh prograin,

,r-- .

u.itn

ROOT GROOMED

STAND-PATTER-
S

G.O.P.

BY

NOMINATION

(lly tlilsnti (Innluur.)
WASHlNdTON'. April 'JO. That

the voters of iho country av keen to
tuni over the government to some
representative of higbusiiio-- H is the
theory on which l ho republio.in iniiii-nger.- A

are litituuuig Hoot for
Ir-iu- tit. tho

inembcr

repioiilative ot special privilege, lie
wnt counsel for tho tobauco trust mid
frnn ed the plniift nud npccificntion
011 wuich this nud most of the higgoil
and most predatory trusts of recent
tiiiicri vore t'otiMi'uclcd. When he
was elected to the senate ho

hiniM'lf to bo n republican
"of the limiiiltoiiiiin Hchoid" which
i-

- a learned way of saying that ho
tloox nat believe in giving swcr to
the common people,

l'rtoi-- s Hitcelnl Prltolcge
In the senntn Id mi -- i,. ion 1 t

cutly for all Icgislntioii I'.mirmg -- ,i

euil privlb'ge tis ugnin-- i logislntioii

iit itif ptiimo wrimrc. iii- - only inr- -
011 If.'mice hoi ween Knot and IVnrn t

vvhetliei-fiii- In I tor's
bettor tnllier

nil empire,
hern

IN

Hrfrry,
Francis-

co

stauili - lliat Root -

r."tehed and mmr
cent

playing

ago,

anolhor

plaii-ibl- c

The plan in nominate Hoot pro
et'etls 011 the theory that the M"iplc
arc tired nt being usked (o give nny
ntlcntioii to their political woll'nre
ami are willing to turn over the gov-

ernment to their fiiinncinl niiftfr in
the hope Hint the latter will he kind
to thorn ami will hand down a vvtl-eom- c

trickle of pnmporlty m the
shaH of a liltlc t'ull-i- - dinner pail.
The uxutil way in which is is worded
- that "business is to elect the next
I'rcnidont," nud Hint "radicalism and
the ilny of muckraking is at an end,"

The Hoot boomers ore taking it for
granted that the whole progressive
parly is going In got in behind the re-

actionary candidate and elect him as
against YYSIsnu, because Wilson is re-

sponsible for "hard times." Humes.
l'ciiniho and company nro making 110

concessions to the progressives, are
not unking (heir advice as In camli-dncic- s

or plans, but are appitrcnllv
convinced that thingh are coining so
strongly their way that I Inly will not
need to miilte ('oiiccmsIoiih.

ANTI-TIPPIN- G BILL PASSES
OVER GOVERNOR'S VETO

-- - 11

M'ADIHON, Wis., April 2ll.-- Tlio

Wisconsin senato voted today to
override the governor's veto of the
Hosshard nuti-tippi- hill, passing It
for 11 second lime hv a vote of 'JO

to JO,

Portland Livestock Market
I'OKTUNI), April 2l).-C- nttlc,

hleady, No receiepts.
Hogs Receipts .'178; liiiclmngcd,
Kheep IteiptH 3(iO, Spring

hinibs, 'j; rcnU lowiir. Lambs, clinice
shearlingH, .t7.r)0C'7.7n ; 'good, 7.00
(7..r)0; common, .$(MJ()(?i (l.fiO. All
full wools $1, higher than (pioled, .

PROPERLY FITTED
GLASSES

l til
WrfU

Avviill Von Hero

SEE DR. IUCKERT
IIH KNOWR HOW

Sully Ui Out Dciiel'M

T

The first public conceit of (lie
newly nrguiiiKcil Mndl'oiil bund vvi-giv- en

ul Iho oily I'aik Widno-'la- v

1110I1I under .Iho dirci'lioti of l.i'iidcr
Cuius, til llii) pio-cu- ro ul' 1111 estimat-
ed gathering uf lllllll. The conceit
demon tialcil two things - tlinl MimI

htilniM

Villlull.

iiiuiwiirrpeople like tiiiinif the Muiliir Krl.nt." thm- - awit mwon
hninl is vvoilhv orjtaii-- i Iwllevti iIkM Ulml ;f mivliss

Ill iiini--
mill sides ot Iho park vvcie milM;1L t(,, ,,wuy
lined with auto- - and Iho filled llminii'tii, ifligvo

Willi people,
Another conceit will be given in the

futiuc, V'lid a( Hint step-wi- ll

he talien to citib Hie lioiHtiiniis
hoys who, liming the ptogtuui last
night auiiovcil iniihiciiius tuni
llioc ueiir llie hiilidslaiul 1 1 i

coitdiict. TlioM In cluugo the linml

rcipicl that parents inMrucl Ihcii'
hoys to rain from play nt the con
certs, A spi'cutl policeman will 011

it il at tho uoNt conceit to mniiitaiii
oiiler ainoiii; llie voiingtters.

I 40.
Jll THREE TOUND8

I $1-1- 0

m
tut rtccl-cut- , frcsh-ron- nt VlV"

jm Coffeo no dust no chaff
U airtight cans.

I
i

Sold Kcllnblo Grocers.

Closset &'
r

jji jLevers

?

;!
1

!l

kill """ lAncrai lour

ti'j

jit iioiMivr ui ivriuwtai, t'y

tUiioio iihaho. XjTttKQ.V
H4 1I4

akll Um klMa. VIl.r.ri...
illAMOIIt IIIIVMl IMl.l.K.laa

DRUGGISTS LVERMKRE

For Thnt New

SPRING SUIT
Tailored to Fit

SEE

IHUHKW

SOID

KLEIN

1

PILLS
AikinrllnifbikA

HlklMlllttTllt.illlI.AIiilS.lltll

120 East
MAIN

Upstairs

Squabs! Squabs!
TRY THEM

Tender nud Dullclouii

ConHldorlng nutritive value they
.iro tho cheapen meat on tho mark-
et. I 'hone for special spring prices.

R. R. SQUAB FARM
201-11- 4

LATH
Kull bred Porcheron Htalllon, for-

merly by Hob Crowdor, Ih now
making tho hcruoii'r atnnd nt Via- -

barn. Horvlco to guaran
too foal,

FltA.VK IIANI)M;V, Moilfon!

i

They

l'lioni)

ownetl

coiiCh

When In Need

of a Cleaner
or Dyer

PHONE 244
Best of Workmanship

135

RIoHiur's Ffi'iond

rxivtlenert h lidiilil H eor Im1
Inulivr. VVmnrlt tvm Imvo nlmjinl II111

liMliml uliil iintiliwt

Wll!m w

nil ruriHIiiin, tint
Flruittili' Inr llfil
or iilln'l.
liavo a I U'T l1itl
of Inlfrul Ihlllli'llflrt
t III! II I till no ltd
tllirll fiOiil dtmfl

At nnv nil vvli'Ml
a tit"iiH'tlto annul
liMllil liiilii Jlf r

in nn " iiiii n, imi
lonl in n ni nil' U
and Hint Iho 11 " li tin

N to (iirnlili to
inn. All ', tlm stmtn on tho

pink "! mm to Hid ttn- -

ticnr limn

the
hv

of

rcl
be

A

by

na p
um

S
Tin:Wll

Bk--

rt, M.l
tk.r. V

BY

arc

J10

or

of
til"

W

no

dm

null lit iil.i'n liilil it nwimr, pii iiii 111

provntoi nr iiMumvittH imui. iimnilnx
tiicitiK'ii), ttrlU'iitiiMH or thn limtiit anil o
en, It N uiM'll'"! okti'iimll)'.

Alllioiiiiti, In thu imturi) of ttilium, 11

solium vvmilit tine ".Miitlifi"' rrlfiid" liii(
iittt'ly, rt co fffeellvti Inn It Ihmhi fuuiht
thill IliU ciilcliillil rrinnty It on smIi In
lllimt ilrilit ktisvH tliroliuliuill tlln UnllKil
Mlntcn. It li.m tiy Jlnnltltvld
ItMliilntiir Co., 3U4 ljimiir Ulilrf., Atbuilii,
(TT, mid iltrrll"'il lijr 11a fur hvit twfiity
itir. Auk ul I tin ilriig nturti fur 11 dotllq

tit "Mittlivr'a l'fleiiil." It U vyurlh wlillu,

VELVET
ICE CREAM

Solves (lie problem for a (Ioh-Ki'i- 't.

Notliiii more
Viire imtl wliolesoiiuj.

Any flavor. I.rielc. fancy
nioids, and lees
iiuulo to order.

il The White Velvet
ifJ Ice Cream Co.
;M .TJS. Central. Phono 181

ff LOOSIC LEAF

M "KODAK ALBUMS"
. ...

I

Sil

mlul-nbl- e.

Slierbels

AT KKDUCKD I'lUCIiS

Home are xhghtlv "hopivnni, others
iliMcuutiiiiicd miiubers.

lido Silk Cloth ( 'overs, black and
hrovvn loavtiM, at . .... d5c

7.r.c Silk Cloth Cnvoni, blscl; nnd
litnnrliivi; nl . .)J55c ami OOo

Jjl.iyi- - (itiitiiiif Seal (liiilii' lmtlier
Cot cm, bhick mid brown Imivo,
at . . - . ... . .. .,95c

cl.'iO (Icmiiiuo Kcnl (lilt in lsHlhcr
t 'nVt'l-M- , llbtck nild liMVVfl leHVM,
ul - $1.10

T,IliSWEM
STUDIOS

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

1108 East Alain Stmot
Mcdford

Tho Only Exclusive
Comiiicrt'ial Photographers

Jii Southorn OrcRon

Negatives Madu any tinio or
placo by appointment

Phone

E.

Wo'll do the rest
D. WESTON. Prop.

HOTPOINT

Electric Grill Stove

RcKuhr Trice $5.00

On Sale During Hotpoint
Week Only

May 3-- 8, at $3.35

floo It ndvorildud In tho May 1

Hnturday Hvonlng l'ont ami May l.ad-- I
en' Home Journal,

HI Orlliilovn liollii, frloii, toantn and
lirolln, both aboyo nud liolow Itri
glowing colli:. OpurntoH from nny
lamp'Hoekot, 1'oiforniH two rool(-In- g

oporallonu ul tho uiimu tlmo, at
coiit o( ono,

HI (Irllntovo la tho ImntlloHt, all
'round convenient oleetrlo nppllnnco
over offered at tho prlco,

Paul's Electric Store
Ulii W, Main


